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Consumpiion
: I

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

, permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I

r' of its power that I consider it my duty to
stnd two bottlts frit to those of your readirs
who have Consumptlon.Throat, Bronchial or
Lunf Trouble, if they will write me tlielr
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. ILOCUM, K. C, m Ttul St., Itew Tor.

V Th. Editorial ul Bulntu Mntmnt of
thli Paptt UutuUi tali ftntroua Proposition.

B. & M. R.Y TIME TABLE.
Tralna carrying patteiiRera nrrlf mid leave lied

Cloud aa follow:
HASTINGS AND OUEHI.W.

No, Ml, day paMeiiRtr arrive from Haitlngr,
at 110 a.m. mid del arm for Oberlln at lit 05 m.

Nc 14.'. day pawiiKcr arrive from Oberllu at
112:05 p m. and leaven for!Iatuig atl.Vi p.m.

EAST AM) WKST.
No. b. evening paMcnger arrlvet from the

eatat8 9up.m. and leaves fur the wen at 8:40 p m.
No. IC. day paenncr arrlvei from the wait at

10:0U a.m. and leaven for the eait at Q:m a m.

THE BON TOiN'S

15c MEAL::
TUAK, EGW,

BREAD, BUTTEK,T
PIE, COFFEE. t

M RS. J It. SIIIKKY,
Teacher of

INSTKUME.VTAL, MUMC.
Customary prices. Daily half 'hour Ice-so-

to now beginners at reasonable
rates.

D. JENKINS,
TFACI1MIOI'

Violin, Cornet mid Clarinet.
lied Cloud, Neb.

Will guarantee Hiitlefhcllon to scholars who
desire to leant anv of the above Instruments.
Wilt rIvo three lessons (each, lesson ouu hour)
lorSi.oc. rlanoH tuned propei ly. I,tiui word
atttila olllce. or addiess in, general delivery
And I will cill.

Market Report
Wheat a.1 or 42
Corn (old) 15

Oats (now) 1.-
-,

Rye 18
Hat ley ISO

Hogs
Butcher's stock 2 oo ot r,o

Butter 8
KRR
Potatoes ::o li to
Sprint' Chiokous pi r Hi. r
Old hens per lit :i

Campaign lints and caps at Wieners
C.tnipaign buttons at Now house Bios

l)r Hall and son of Cowl on wow how
Kva Hummel has gone In (Jlenwood,

Iowa.
Sal in day.

Col. Hoover of Blue Hill was bete
this week.

MinsGeogia Hlackmore hasieturncd
'fiom a visit to Noiton, Kansas.

Mori is Stern wns looking after biui-4ties- s

matters in Omaha this week.

V. H. Solliday of MeCook was
smiling pleasantly upon his friends
liere this week.

Mis. MoBridn and daughter Mrs.
Nellie Fineh weie taking in the state
fair at Omaha this week.

Miss Nellie West left Monday for
Fall- - City whew ho will teaeh in the
public schools nf that place.

John Walsh, Miss Trix Mi.cr and
Lois Pope attended a populist rally at
Guide Rock Saturday evening.

Merit in medieino mean4, the power
lo euro. Tho groat cures by Hood's

' Sarsaparilla prove its unequalled merit.

Rev. J. K. Hall of Louisville, Ken-Mick-

has at rived in tho city and will
take chatge of the pastorate of tho
l'ipiseopnl church.

Theories of cure may lie discussed at
length by physicians, but the Milleiuis
want quick relief; and Ono Minute
Cough Cine will give it to them. C L.
Cutting.

" Very few towns of the size of Red
Cloud can show up a store lilled with
goods like Wiener's. A person can
find everything within reason for
mens wear. His better grail" of
clothing is all of the celebrated 11. S. vV:

M make. Tho makeis of which
guarantee eveij gaunont. Wiener is

strictly in it when it comes to low
pi ices.

Awarded
rtigliest Honors World'oa
nHl

TJJ csheari
SHAKING

IPOWWR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. tm
otn Ammonia, Alum or any other rdulteras

ifi YEARS THE STANDARD

f pffr - .!
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Maun- - Hi'.i c wis hi Oin.ili ,,h j

I'.. C Hallow i.f Mi Cook was lute
l III tl i

Ml Uill.i Abel i the iiciplent of a
line iii-- iaiin

Ch.uley (iaibet and wife MeCook
weieheio this week.

Nellie Kaley ictuined hniiic Kiiday
fioni a visit tu Hcbiou.

H. M. Mai tin left TiicmUj iiioiuiug
on a visit to lVntmyl uniit.

Mis. Jus. (vilbam and Mis. .1. A.'l'ul-ley- s

aie home fiom Lincoln,
Hobei t Mai tin is home again after a

suvual months' 10J011111 in Colotadii.
Mrs. J. W. Wat en returned home

Fiiday fioni .1 visit in Washington,
Iowa.

AIwh8 in eeupon, Hopkin's Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). Klegunl lunch
in milk, (juai t can 10 cents.

Mis. lhvlght Jones and daughter
Myttle eiu up fintn (iiiide Hock
Thursday.

l'ostolllce will be closed Label D.iy,
Monthly, Sept., Tth, fiom 12 in lo 6 !I0
p in. F. W. Cowm-.N- , P. M.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give (too. Fenticss a call.
One door south of the B011 Bakery.

Kd. M. Pel kins, foimerly a business
man of this place now a resident of
Denver was here the titst of the week.

Cotting has just received it new lot of
books including the woiks of some of
the best authors never liefote olTcred
in cheap bindings.

11 W. Brewer who lias been residing
in Kansas City, for over a jcar lias te-ti- n

tied and will again open up the
elevator here.

Among those we noticed who went
to the state fair weie, (. W. Dow, Dell
Turnure, Jus. Patetsou, Horace Blown
Beit Gt ice and D M Piatt.

Win. VanDyke living south of the
river lecei veil the sad intelligence on
Monday morning by telegram of the
death of his sister Mis. Maiy K. Glover
of S.iuta Anna, California.

Many a day's woik is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach tumble. Do ill's Little
F.aily Uiscis aw the most etlectual pill
for ovei coining such diniculties. C. L.
Cutting.

'rills' olllci was lemembeied on
Tliuisdaj witli 11 huge lucioits water-
melon the gift nt D.niil Helllebowel.
The boys sampled it and pronounced it

the best they had tasted this season
The gentleman has our thanks for the
gift.

M. A Hartigau has been letaiued to
defend (J. W. Drake of Webster county
on the ehaige of tape. Drake is a
man led man ami well to do farmer,
and his prosecution for so cut ions a
crime has caused a sensation in the
county. Hastings Tribune.

Don't tl ille away lime when you have
cholera morbus or dianiitua. Fight
them in the beginning with DeWill's
Colic & Cholera Cut e. You don't Imvr
to wait for results, they ato instan-
taneous, and it leaves the bowels in
healthy condition. C. L. Cotting.

F. A. Sweezy of San Antonio, Tea,
is again in these pat ts and has again
slid back to the tepublicaii tanks.
This is no indication of good on the
p.ut of Swee.y and his turning will
not be. of gi cat benefit to anjone, but
il shows how the wind blows in Texas
and that Frank has followed tho ctowd
with the greatest numbers.

Mr. C. D. Yonker, a well known
dtuggist of Bowling Gtcen, Ohio, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Hemeily, says: "I take pleasiiie in
toeoininending it lo my cusiomeis, for
I am lettaiu tli.it it will always please
them. I sell mow of it than all other
kinds put together." F01 s.dc by Deyo
iV (luce.

The following item was taken (mm
Hit Omaha spuiialto the State .lout-na- l

and evidently is in tegaid to .1

Mandelbaum of this county "A
lirulcr of hogs, Mandclbaum by name,
who is a wsiilent of Blue Hill, was

to the Pwsbyteiiau hospital
yesteulay to be Heated for a hog bite
His leg is badly swollen and it is fear-

ed that blood poisoning may set in.

If ou have ccr seen a little child in
the agony of summer complaint, 3011

can icalietlii) dangei of the tumble
and appieciate the altio of install-tauenii- s

icliet always atloided by Do

Witt's Colic - 'Cholcia Cine. For
dj sontnry and dial 1 huu it is a 1 eliable
remedy We could not allot d to

iccommend this as a cine unless it

wow a cuw. C. L. Cotting
Mai lied by Hex. A i. Bl.ickwell 011

Wednesday evening, September 2nd,
at tho resilience of tho bible's paicnts,
Mr. and Mis Geotgn Mountford, Mr.

JDiuiol K.Gwwoll to Miss Maiy Mount
foul, both of Logan township. Smith
count, Kansas, Aftei congiatiilatioiis
fiom their mam ft lends, about lift)

pal took of a most ei client supper pro
! bled foi the occasion b tho puents
of the biide.

I The l.llllu iaiils Art) Here
and come lo sins. C. L. Cotiin, uinr
pnpnlnr druggist, has just rmudveil a new
Hiitipiy. inoy are 1110 nniy K"ariuiTis(i
pill on 'lie market. lU ruth ou kfet
Ueggs' lilttlo liliiuts, ArK tor H.iinpiu,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Hood's
Cure Mik tuMil.u'lic. luil bibbx
t.iMe In the mouth, itutoil 3 I I
VmKtic pis In the stoiu.irh, III Silltfi', anil liiillKrtlon I In
not nenkrn, Imt Imp luiile eiTvit i rent.
The only I'lIU to take nllh llmHl't Siraurllli.

Claience Stine of Supeiiorwas lien
Sunday

Dollio Shopheiilsou of Hiveilou was
hole Thutsday.

Al Ault. was visiting in Omaha and
Council Bluffs this week.

Ben McFarlatid left Monday on a
visit with ft lends in New Yolk.

Miss Knte Heigle returned Monday
evening fiom a visit to Hebion.

Mrs. J. F. Winters left for Hastings
and Omaha the Hist of the week.

Dr. Walden of Hlvcrton, In other of
our townsman Beit Walden, was hew
Thtiisday.

Col. Joe Natl was here Monday on
his way home fiom a business ttip up
the valley

V. B. Fulton and wife ate visiting
with Willis Huitou and family in
Omaha this week.

Her. T. F. Hoi ton will pwach al tho
Cougtegational Chinch Sabbath mottl-
ing All are invited.

The Methodist Sunday school pic
uiccd in Httuunol's gwve on Wednes-
day and had a splendid time.

Mrs A. M. Sapp and Miss Mary Nel-

son were visiting in Huir Oak and
Mnukaln, Kansas, this week.

Wilbur Peterson, son of James Peter-
son, was badly bruised on Monday by
being stepped on by a horse.

L. II. Bust says that if you waul
strawberries next j ear now is the time
to buy plants. Plants 00 cents per huu-die-

oOt) tit 92.ni).

We call your attention this week to
the new advcitisement of Newhouse
Bros. They have a line stock of clocks
which they are selling at low prices.

Win. Francisco mid wife at rived bete
from MeCook Wednesday morning
being called by the death of Mrs
Francisco's mother, Mis. Jas. Murphy

"Boys will bo boys," but ou can't
allot d to lose any of them. Be teady
for tho gt eon apple season by having
DeWitt's Colic iVCholota Cure in tho
house O. L. Cotting.

For Salo Cheap.
A choice home. A bat gain for some

one, together with all my household
goods For pi ice call 011 Mis. A. II.
Blown or sec Hobt. Mat tin.

Mis. Lain a Cooney, of Cumberland,
Maiylaud, and Mrs. Kllon Ketker of
Zanesville, Ohio, arrived last evening
and aw the guests of their brother,
Lloyd Crabill and family.

Dell Able and Guotgo Mot hart left
Sunday for Wymote and from there
wheeled over to Beatiice whew they
spent the night and then took tho
moi't.iug train for Omaha.

Uegga' Blood Purifier and Blood Maker
cures nit blood disorders. All eruptions
of the Ulu oau be removed by the asb of
this wonderful medicine. It has no
eqnnl, uud is purely vegetable, C. L.
Cotting keeps it, as welt as all other first-elns- ii

Koodn.

Mi s Jas. Murphy, an old rcsideat of
the county and much respected lady
passed away from this earth on Tues-
day evening last at (Jo'clock The lady
has been an invalid witli that dread
disease, consumption, for the past two
yeais. She was horn ut Columbus,
Ohio, in 1848, uud was united in mar-
riage to Jus. Murphy in 1871, nnd
moved with her husband to this county
during that year. A family of husband,
one son and several daughters tiro left
to mourn tho departure of a kind and
affectionate wife and mother. The te- -

mains wew laid to rest on Tliuisilay in
the Catholic burying gtound, Ho v.
Seollnn of that faith conducting tho
sei vices.

Depression
of Spirits

so common In summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.
a ml .. ft
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of Cod-liv- er Oil, vith the hypo-phosphite- s,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For lals at vQ. and ti 00 by all druggies
SCOTT Uowns, Ufg. ChemUt. Naw York

C L ( In g and wife 11 m d the
fair al (m ih t tins wei k

A th kel lice to the fait will he gheii
with imij f" pinch isc at Wienei's
fiom tho lOt li to the HUli. of Scplein
her.

On last Sunday fifteen cats of cattle
weteicceivid at this place and will be
taken into the country and fed this
winter

A ladies MoKinlcy and Hobait club
has been organized and they held a
meeting at the wsidonoe of L P Al-

bright last week
Mrs. J II Sinltii and daughter,

Lnura, left the litst of the week to at-
tend the eneampinent of the G A. U.
at St. Paul, Minnesota.

Jeff Ward, who has been located at
Camp Sewatd, Colorado, is hew visit-
ing with his family. It docs ono good
to see Jell's smiling face once mote.

F. W. Cowden, Homer Shoiwood,
KoyTalt, C 1) Uobinson and othois
will make up a party for a biojele run
down in the peach district of Kansas.

Col. C. L. Wlnfwyciied the sale at
the fat 111 of A.G. Means seven miles
notthwrsi of town on Tuesday Sep-
tember 1st, mid fiom the prices paid
for stock it will lie seen that it was very
satisfactoiy. Thrce-yoiir-ol- d heifots
brought fiom $:S0 to $:t,"i; two-yea- r old
helfeis Mi each; thiitccu ycailing
steers $22 1() each, two two-yaar-o-

heifers 19.2. each; seven yearling
heifers $2l.2.ii4eh; twelve spilug bull
calves 915 ciioh, eight spiing hoifor
calves lU.Tfieach, shoals, averaging CO

pounds 9IU0 each, tnood sows and
pigs $22.75. The sum total of the sale
amounted to $2,::.M.80. The prices
paid at this sile shows coiisclusively
that stock is looking up and that Col".

Winfrey is a good man lo employ when
you want sales eiicd.

A stomach full of undigested food is
about as unhealthy a mnts as one can
well Imagine

What cm bo done witli il?
There it stays. It won't digest. It

churns up, fat merits and decays; be-

comes poisonous (as allputiid matter
docs) and caiHcs gieat pain and deep-seate- d

disorders.
In nulrr to change all ibis take

Shaker Digestive Cot dial.
It stops fei mentation ami decay ut

once, so that 110 mow poisons ate
clouted.

It clears the stomach of poisons
theie. It helps it to tin 11 the

food lh.it lomains, into healthful
nourishment It sttengthens the
stomach foi the next meal.

Here is tho whole philosophy and
cute for indigestion in a few wolds.
And what mow its all true. Try il.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale
by druggists, price 10 cents to 91.00 n
bottle.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Me
Kiuley and Hobait club was held at
the com t houso Fiiday evening of last
week. Some excellent songs suitable
to the occasion were sung by the male
quartet. A constitution and by-law- s

were adopted. Speeches were made
by Messrs. (Jeo. B. Chauoy.H. T. Potter,
G. K. McKeeby and Randolph McNltt.
The speeches were nil tilled with good
republican doctrine of sound money,
protection, reciprocity, patriotism, etc.
Some ladies were present, helping by
their presence, to make up the latgo
audience of earnest listeners to the
music and speeches. The meeting ad-

journed till Friday evening Sept., lltli,
1800.

From all accounts Chambci Iain's
Cough Remedy Is a Godsend lo the
nfllictcd. There is no nitu'ttisomeut
about this; we feel just like saying it.
The Democrat, Cairolltou, Ky. For
sale by Deyo & Giico.

W. G. Shannon, living in Kansas,
mut with quite a bad accident on last
Saturday evening. In company with a
couple of companions he staited for
homo and just south of the lallroad
crossing, while attempting to pass an-

other conveyance going in the same di-

rection, ono wheel of tho wagon diop-pe- d

over the, edge of 11 out vet t ami
Shannon, who was .sitting on a nail
keg in the bed of the wagon was
tliiowu violently out. The injuwd
man was picked up ami btought up
town where his several wounds
were dicsscd by the Drs. McKeeby
and it was found that them was 11 cut
in the left eye lid and a gash In the left
side of the head and also a gash In the
left aim about two inches long and cut
neaily to the bone

It doesn't matter much whether sink
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
constipation uie caused b neglect ot
by unavoidable circumstances, Do- -

Witt's Little F.aily Hiseis will speedily
ctuosAom all. C. I.. Cotting.

1'i.uil; (Joblc deslws lis to say that ho
will mi next Monday assume control
of tho oil tank line ami w ill again stat I
it upon its loiinds. He will supply
pattous with the best oils and gasolines
at the imhlpilco ami you should not
fail to give him jour Hade 011 lin-s-

ai tides
Soveul ycainagol was taken with

a suvew attiiuL of Mux I was sick in
bed abolition days ami could get noth-
ing to relieve me until 1 used Cham-
bci Iain's Colic, Cliolui a ami Dlarilima
Remedy, which cuicd me and has been
a household remedy with us ever since.
J. C. Marlow, Ducatui vllle, Mo. For
salo by Deyo & Grico.
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We have

Part of Our Fall Stoek
And can give you some

Very Choice

Bargains

Our Stock of

CLOHKS
Will be on hand

We have

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

DRY GOODS,
(jlotliiiig, Hats iiiiil liips, Boots and Quccnsware

AND GROCERIES.

Call and See Us.

PIfcIOE
SERVICE The

WE 11 WK OUR

of
With this in view, to give you goods witli greatest amount nf service for least

possible price to you. Have we succeeded? Come and see for yourself.
OUR OF

Cannot for or Try Seamless
Ladies' Fine Shoes, New Shapes at Congress or lace.

stiiect.

The will held as follows,
to name delegates to the wpiiblicaii
county convention September 12th.

September Htli,
ut 2 p.m., at Auderkou

John
Stii.i.watkk Friday, September 4th,

at 1 p.m., at Johnson
J. It. CltOZ.IF.lt.

iNAVAir S.ituiilny, Sopteniiii nth,
at 2 p in. I at L. Kouynu'- - iimdware
stow. Township ticket will als-- i be
nominal! il. W. I' Ki'.NKi.i.

Pi.r.Aswr lln.i. Wcd'i-"ii- , "s. p.
'Jib, at 2 o'i lock p in , .u Luwb --

Township ticl.e. will be 1. initiated.
C. Co.v.

Gaiikii:i.i Thursday, September
lid, at 7 p.m., at Wagoner house

J.no. B. STA.SSIIIt.

Walnut Satuulaj, Septem-
ber Clb, at !I o'clock p.m., al
houc in district No, :i.

Josi'.i'ii Noiu.r..
Li.Ni; Satin day, Soptoinbr nth, at 11

o'clock a tu., at
Jos. Su,di:n.

Hetl Township S.itui day,
Sept. Tub, at 2 p.m. al the com t house.
Township olllcois will nominated.

(ill.UAM.
E1.1t Mondai , September 7,

IS'JU, al t p 111 , al tho usual
voting

('. E Putinau, Cum.

Firtt Caucus
A wpuhlicnn caucus will be held at

Holiy's feed stow 011 Thursday uveu-ing- ,

Keptenibei luth, at 7:150 p.m , for
the impose of electing 10 delegates to
tho 1 opuhlioun county convention to lie
held at Hod Cloud, Nebraska, on Sat-

in day, September 12th, 18!)(i.

W. II. Roby, Com.
hy, bruises,

scalds, burns, aw quickly cured by
DeWitt's Salve, the
pile cuw. C. L.Cottiiij.

received

Shoes

PURCHASED

STOCK FALL GOODS

ASSORTMENT

the first

MINER BROS.

All Important Factors.

Tho Bioyolo Contest.
The vote up to date is us follows:

Kinm I'olnltky, Ited cloud IS1
flrace Kurt, Ited Clninl iM
Mm. T. C. Hacker !M0
Uk Nkelloii, llliiu Hill . 20

Ited rluud ........ JO

Irene .Miner, lied Cloud !

Mm. Nellie t'liu li, lied Cliiud i
Myrtle Jihicn, (iulde Hock 15
Tllla MiClelliind Ited I'lninl IS
Mnlilu'l Mornc, llliulcn .... 10
Hutu Mile, Ited Cloud . 10
Minn! KiiIkIii, Inmalo 10
Jriiiieiic lllllc), HimI I'lifti I . 10

Tnliil 7ft7
waj

;i'l I. UI I. t'l'OS
llrliik'nr M'lnl thin ( mi.un ii((iiiiiiiinlo'l

kliy iciiiNtiitlilnollIco nnd you wlllwclve iHlie M.(r .Mnntlin nnd lie entitled 4
locHHtriNoteNln ilie(Uililc)ile mUIiikioii

kiixtforthu niott KinilAr ld In Wtnucr 4
011 11 1) . I rust 5 miioh fur 4

; 1

t si, J

'TWENTY VOIT. COI'l'ON. 1
lltlUKorhcud HiIn Cniiiiou iKdiiniiiiuli'il 4

kl (Kioto tlilh ollliu nnd )on will receUu 4
k the iiikt for One Ymr nnd tu cutltli'd lo 4
HHnfJOMitesbi the l() lilcjclu miiIiikiiiii 4

list far lliu iniikt 0ulnr hid) In WtliMcr 4
kiounty. IiiiU'JDMUtK for 4

; J

J M
.

rwwwvwwwwwwwvwwvwvvv
'I'HV VllTI1 I'MIMIllV 4f".. ."." '

k llrliiK or this reunion

be beat pricn woar. our Boys' Nevcr-ri- p Shoos.
Men's Shoes 91.00,

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store, west side of

caucuses bo

Batin Wednesday,
school house.

Bkan.

school house.

tciubei

C.

school

Ciikkk
school

KulIiii school house.

Cloud

bo
Hi:.MIi

Cur.i.ic
o'clock

place

Wnrd

Poison insect bites,

Witch Hazel great

week of

fnr'Jcri'a

nlcircj--

k h wi Lunth to IIiInoiiu Hand jon will ri(clw 4X
k 1110 imfiT lornix .MomiiHiuui no inillleil 10,4 .
kiiikt Id voles In the tUi hli'cleollni;(oii-'t- 4

k ICfl rnr tliu most t'Dpular Imls In Wihhltr 4
fount. Icnvt 10 much for 4

4
k 4
k M , 4

4

FREK VOTE.
k In the bicycle contest 1 3

cast ONE VOTE for J

M . J

k.a..a..ji....aAj

VJr''gtiy'f"1Mlft;,il''g 'ZaiM.tIftil"r

-- J!

iiri3M.""hi
''I
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